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CANNING NOTES

Ladies’ Fall Coats and Dresses 

Just Received !
A special* meeting of the Canning 

Branch of the Women’s Institute, was 
held on W. mm 'g S ' 5

8

of test week to decideedn< day
on the proposed Memorial fi^he boys 
of Ward l.Vwhii died in the war. The 
committee, Mr». Kennedy, Mrs. Kins
man. Mrs. Charley Dickey, Mrs. Parker, 
and Mrs. Avery was appointed at the 
June meeting, to obtain designs and es
timates fotjS monument to be placed on 
the Armouries and to inscribe thereon 
the names of those who paid the supreme 
sacrifice, reported at the July meetirg 
with a photograph of the Berwick-Mor 
ristown Monument which cost 1800. The 
committee* ‘recommended that members 
proceed to .collect a they had commun 
rested with Red Cross workers of Ward 1.

HALIFAX, September 2.—Robert Ell»- The samnbpmmittee wa«ire-elected, and 
worth, a popular local boy. who made a instructed, to procure details. As the sum 
great showing in athletics at Allen Mili- of 8600 has been collected it was decided 
tary School, which is located outside of to order the mofmment 
Boston, last year, is stated to enter Ace- Miss Rita Davidson has accepted a 
dia University. Ellsworth had at first position on the staff of Habitant school, 
planned to enter Dartmouth University, Dr. Stanley Spicer hàs pu

. New Hampshire, but a few the Supply Co. Ltd., the property on 
weeks ago decided in favor of Acadia. Main St. owned and built by the late 
À dipping from the Boston Post says: W. H, Payzant.

“Robert Ellsworth, of Halifax, N. S„ Scott Eaton is taking a course i 
who has been elected track captain at bolstering at the Technical College.
Allen, is developing into an all-round Max.
athlete. Before entering Allen he had Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Payzant have" been 
confined his athletic activities to Rugby spending a few day» in Liverpool, 
footdall. but during the past fall he was [ Gerald Huston has accepted a position 

valuable as a utility player in football, as manager of Mr. Ogilvie’s ware house 
now he is showing speed in the dash and at Sheffield Mills, 
will be a candidate for the baseballteamH 
in the .spring. “

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.55 psr year, in xdrsnee. 12.90 to the United States.

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.—50c, per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion. F

LOCAL NOTICES or Readers.—ilk; per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 
line each subsequent insertion.

Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 
later than Tuesday noon to,insure publication in the next issue.

Call and buy early 
while there are yet 
uumbers to select 
from
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Editorial Notes HALIFAX ATHLETE TO ENTER
acAdia;w '«at

Fall Millinery !
r ...........J “ • I .’.I |

On Display |J
A visitor m Wolfville recently called 

T|e Acadian's attention to the absence 
■MM liaMK'fRme years ago metal 

were placed at all the street corners 
jfg the name of the various streets 
jjpr some purpose these have been 
*N$I. These signs should be replaced 

ones supplied where

r i b ■
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Hundreds of beaut! - k

ful styles ln stbCfc
■ii,> 

i -tyi/i

...n

rcbased fromat- «Éêt and 
nawmarf». The met would be sraaH and 
the advantage gained great.

t- l

to*. ' f”-". '
in up- "f

Oiautauqua opens next Monday. By 
purchasing your season ticket before the 
apetang you save money for yourself and 
Secure the guarantors who at their per
sona» risk give us the promised treat.

Hal-

C H. PORTER«N
'

cistarni.
.

Dry Goods. Men’s Furnlshlnge.
Boots and Shoes.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
BEGINNERS IN PIANO

Parent! who desire to secure piano
forte instruction for their children should 
apply to Mr. Frank Marsh, Jr., at his 
studio in the Seminary, anytime Wed
nesday, Sept. 22. Pupils in the Senior 
Normal Class of the Seminary will teach 
under hi* direction. Individual lessons 
for bona fide beginners are Thirty Cents. 
Apply to Mr. Marsh for fujl information.

■

In order that oratory might be' en
couraged among the pupils of the public 
schools, Mr. James Sealy. of Kentville 
has offered two medals, to be competed for 
yearly in an oratorical contest. The 
details of the contest have been worked 
out by the Inspecta of Schools for Kings 
Cour t y

Ti e first contest will be held at Kent
ville, Friday, November 19th, 1920, at
8 p.JD.

The following conditions should be 
noted:

1. ,The contest is opeç to the pupils 
of an/ public school of Kings County.

2. Each contestant must mail a writ
ten « opy of his or her oration, not later 
than November 12th, to the Inspector 
of Schools, Wolfville, N. S. Acopmaning 
the copy should be a certificate that the 
pupil is registered in a public school. 
This certificate should be signed 
teacher or principal of the khoot.

2. The decision shall rest with three 
qualified men. none of whom are con
nected with any public school on any 
official capacity.

4. The oration must be upon one of 
the following subjects:

(a) Joseph Howe, Patriot and States
man, (b) The Future of Agriculture in 
Kings Couqty, (c) The League of Nat
ions.

WESTWOOD HOSPITAL NOTES

The many friends of Mrs. J. W. Mann
ing will be glad to hear she is progressing 
as well as can be expected after her ser
ious operation.

Dr. Tufts, who is convalescing at the 
Hospital, is progressing favorably.

Mrs. Tamptin, who was operated upon 
about two weeks ago. is making a good 
recovery.

Miss Marjorie Eaton has returned to 
duty after a three weeks holiday spent 
at Kingsport and Middleton.

Miss Ruth Parker, of Medford, is a 
recent addition to the nursing staff of the 
Hospital.

S® iThe Acadia Pharmacy
SATISFIES THEM AILl i

SEMINARY NOTES
lion of Etchings and Water 
f* given by Miss Muriel 
à: Saturday Afternoon was 

attended. The general 
i» that the work dis

played was of exceeding high order in 
composition. Miss 

the fullest use

VllStl 1The Exit 
Color Skel 
Thompson** 
quite lar 
opinion

.

THE PHYSICIAN-—Is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

rgeiy all
expressed

drawing, color and compo 
Thompson *■ an artist in t
of the worjf

-------4-—, ,

******* 
SOAPS

'
•> THE CUSTOMER-—is satisfied with the fin

ished product.
satisfied because we know the Phy- 

slciaif and Customer are, ‘ ^

Quality is responsible for this. Quality 
Counts.

v-v:WE—areby the

I
• m10 Cake. Surprise Soap, 11.08 

10 Cakes Dingman’s Electric, $1,05 
10 Cake. Gold Soap, $1.00 
10 Cakee White Naptha, 05c. j 
10 t akes Lenox Soap, 50c .
10 Cakea Swift’s Pride, 55c.
10 Cakes Ivory Soap, ISc.
10 Cakee Fairy Soap, $1.05 
3 Tins Old Dutch, 32c.
3 Pit*» Pearline, 25c.
3 Pkgs Lus, 32c.
3 Pkgs Soap Flakes, 2Sc.

J3»< «•]

I Y

MOLASSES 'la.: ‘
Don’t forget our price on Fancy’Barbado# Molaasa# Ulstill $1.75 2

ppr gallon. Cooldn, Mol.re... $1.2» p« gallou

R. E. HARRIS & SONS

Ji.,1'
—r"

' V Acadia Pharmacy 
Hjiigh E. CalkinBUCKNER'S JUBILEE SINGERS

L PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N» 8.
' < iJi.

y
The above organization will be the 

drawing card at the Chautauqua enter
tainments on Wednesday next. Do not 
fail to hear them.

■ -,

“Buckner’s Jubilee Singers’’ means the 
besi that can be secured in the inter
prets! ion of the jubilee songs and melo
dies of the southland. Their singing of 
the»" old songs is an inspiration and a 
delight. Their voices blend perfectly 
ill a harmony that seems impossible of 
attainment by any other race.

Tlwse negro mejqgieg constitute one 
of the distinctive contributions to folk 
song music lore, in fact they are Amer
ica's one great part in folk song music. 
The modem jazz music, now so popular, 
is an outgrowth ÿf the old negro folk 
song* and melodies, but the modern jazz 
musi* does not contain the charm and 
hauuung melody of the old negro spirit-

Wm m
-•) Thee)• ;v. '-1Phones llg-11 end 16.
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Cash Grocery
AND MEAT STORE.

lÊmm
.

EAST END GROCERY
tÆÈmÈft >1

; ?'. s :

Everything for the Picnic Season!AND CHINA STORE.

Ox Ton*ue, Lunch Tendue, Boiled Dintier, C. 
Beef, Baked Bonne. Dried Beef in Glass Jar, s«„

Srsardr* «
uai SWEET

ORANGES
Sweet juicy OrantM different sizes 

end prices 76,
M8» Kathryn Watson, soprano, has 

a remarkable line voice. She is a College 
S ®S graduate and a real southern «grass.

». per doz. i
Ï!m :

BEST BANANAS
jj 80c. pet dez.

Criiforni. extra large juiçy Union»
WWV. P*» Uwi.

the toloist in a large colored church in

SK» l”“ «BetÔfigtejwRÜi
bom He is joiiy and wii et hm.

Mr A. I: Nimrod, tenor, has a dear 
voice of excellent quality, and one which 
blends most liarmoniousiy with the rest 
of the group.

M ss Mary Gordon, pianist and ac-

V' '«■
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■Special
Cucumber», Cabba|et, Uo

wmt iiwuiw wWÈ
Mutton. Veal, " '

. KS

fine cut Ce^eanut, 60c lb.

SUse Wood’s Boston Coffee—beet obti 
Baker', Bulk Cocoa 

55c. pet lb.

Mggj
ears,

m;
Choice » andSwift, fat 

B#*» Perk 
35c. per lb.

New

Pr
uxtiiiu,

mm n,FCabbage
l=-P"lb.

i»

Fi«h.35c.a«..,«nist. dues in mtpotlani work in 
a style to provoke the most favorable lr-‘;95 53

7__________

t. Store closed Wednesday afternoons. Ogen 
evening». Phone 42.

end Saturday
AFoge this group of ladies and : E -

'Mth .heh
old ou them negro music. m11 ■iw. o.% mai mm êôfieérw ittr mac d»y

after they are3 ;wdl ltnger m your

• »#»- Their voacto.on the lag
wiB atone be worth the price of a 
ticket
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